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CHESS COMPANION II
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Keys and functions

1. Socket for mainr adapter
2. Power Swilch - remembeB unfinished sams forùp to which will &tomâticâlly rcgister your moves on the built-in

Introduction

CHÊSS COIIPANION ll is àn ùncomplicated chess computer

chesboad. lt ures the 16 lights on the edge of the boôrd to
indic.tê its own mov6. This computer is battêry opsrated and
contâins a low-povvêr memory stich will retain the let
porition of ân interrupted gâme for up to one year

1. Getting $anod

Slide out rhe battery module and insert three AA batteries as
shown jn Diagram 2. We recommend the use of alkaline
batteries which will provide ùp to 100 houB of pl6yins time.

Set up thech6s piece. in the opming polition ând switch the
compurer on. Fress I NEw GAME | .

Note: lf at any time you encounté. difficulties in getting the
computer to respond to your movès, you may clear its
memory by press.ng L4!!l (use â pencrr or a prn 10 acl'vate
th is  key in  the rear  ot  the computer) .

3. Battery compartment

5. Control paneldisplays:

- Computer thinking
- Enter positjon

Check

- Draw
6. Control panel keyboard:

- Stân New Gâme
- Veritv ând set up position
- Sugg6l ând tâke back move
- T'rrn buzzer on/off
- Permits muhiple moves

7. Indicâton column ol piece moving
8. l.dicâtor: row of piece movins

2. Setting ths lovol of skill

CHESS COIVPANION l l  has n ine levels of  sk i l l :

Lêr.l A16l.û. re3ponæ tims per movo

0 2 leconds
1 sæconds
2 15.€conds
3 I minute
4 2 minutes
5 3 m'nures (Tou'nanent  mode)
6 I ninutes
7 2 hours {Anâlysis)
8 Problem mode {see section 14)



When you press liiwrl the I'shts on the left of the boârd
indicate which level i! set, Presr lLÈvÈL ùntil he nùmber of
light'coresponds to the levelyou want.

The level sefting may be changed ât rhe beginning or ât any
lime during a game (but only when it is yollr turn 1o move).

3. Making moves

To make a move prest down on the piece you wish to move,
then plsce ir on irs destinaiion squ.re and press doM again.

To make a capture key in the move of the câpturing pi€ce only-
When canling it is only necessary to key in the kinqt
move in the normal w.y, move the 'ook without pressing.

Note: When . pawn rcaches the lôt rank the computer will
âutomatically change it ro â queen. lf you wish to promote to
another piece you may do so by using rhe ENTER POSITION
facility d$crib€d jn sêction 13.

4. Computer moves

The computer will indacate its own moves by soundlns a beep
and ùrning on two lights on the side of the che$ board. Th4e
lightr indicate the horizontâl rank and verticalcolumn ol rhe
piece the computer wishes to move. Pre$ the piece down on
itr square. The computer will nowshow yd wherc the piæe
mustgo.lvlove rhe piece to the square indicated and prcss
dow to complete the move.

Note: When it maker an )n passânt capture the computer will

rcmind you to remove the capttircd pam (press this pâwn
down before removins it).

5. lllegâl moves

ll you attemptto make an jllesalmove the computer will
sound a double beep {high-low) a.d showyou s+'erc the pieæ
you are trying 1o move came from. You may plaæ the pieæ
on a legal square or replace it on the orisinâl square âîd move

You will ako heâr an enor beep ifyor do not exeorte a
computer move correcrrY or press ân rmproPer paner key,

6. Check. Mste, and Draw

When thecomputer puts your king in check the CHECK light
will come on. lf â game ends in checkmate,lhe IdATE light
will be ùrned on as !i,€ll (the WHITE or BLACK lightt
indicâte which lide hæ been checkmated).

In care of a stalemate or draw by thrcefold repetition, only fie
MATE light will b€ ùmed on.

7. New Game

to start a new game press lrew eÀ[É'l when it is your tu.n to move.
N€w qame does not affecr the lelel selting or sound status.

lf fùff] Môta orlENaE-À"oal have been pressed, thev

sholild be rest prior 1o a new game being started

8. Take Back

When it is your tum to move yoù may take bâck (eratel the 
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friKE 6tè-1. The computer will!howvoù where the
pieces c.arne fro-m anO wtrere you should replace them.

lastcomputer move and y@r prévious mov€.To do this pr$s computer will not begin to compute a reply when a movè hæ
been entered. ltwillonly k€€p lrack ol rhe boârd position.nd
mâke re that the mover entercd arê legal To return to
normâl play you must pre's U!!1L!9!gô second time.

9. Changing 3id€.
The MultiMove mode is âkousetulwhen you âre plâying a

lf you wish to chânge side. with the computer you may do so game with a friend.The computer will act æ â rcferee ând
by pressins aputl insread of mâking yoùr mo!e. The eæh lide can always æk it for advice by ppssins EÀ! .
computerwill play the nextmove for you and yd can qo on
playins tor the other ride. 

'12. 
Verifying phce polition

You can change lides às often as you like during rhe course of lfyou upsetthe pieces or for other Éeonr àre not {re that
a gâme. You can even press @ after every move ând the boad pGition ir correct, ùe comwter will rhow you
make rhe compuèr plây ân entire gâme âgainst itself. The the proper læôtion of each piece.

[!q]- key is also us€tu| when you need help and want the
computerto suggest a move foryou. Press one of the piece keys when it ii yolrtrrn to move. Thê

computerwill light up a horizontâl lank and one or more
lfyou wânt to begin â gamê wiih thê blâck pi6co3, set up the verticalcolumn lights to ihowyou the po.ition(s) ofrhe
board with the black pieces at ttre uottom. Press liEttGiMil
and EE . The computer will make the rirst move for
white, playing dowr fyom the top of the boârd.

10. Interrupt
You mây vefify the piece positions foreithe. side by prcrrins

When the computer i! computinq a move you may interrupr it f-6iôi-l . Atwavs check the WH ITE/B LAGK lishrr when \
by prc$inq I pfÀ;l . This willc&se it to stop computing and [ou areverifying a position.They wjllshow which side is
plaY the best move it he found !o fâr.

11. Mult i  Move

rne @ rev outs the computer into a spæial
mode that allos you to enter openings or to force the
computer to plây â certâin continuârion. In this mode the
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selected piecè{s}. P.es. ûe sâme piece key sgâin to s€e il there
are âny morc pieces of lhat kind on the boârd. When the
computerfindr no more of the piecelelected itwill sound â
double beep and rctuh to play ftode.

13. Setting up a spocial pGition

lf you whh to setup â speciâl position liBt press

f:!]@. The ENTEa Pos lishr wirl be turned on and
you mây ften moee, add, or remove pieces at will.



ll the posrtion you want to s€t upconia'ns onty a tew pieces,

ll"ï @ i.."aiaretv aher presins FirÉatoTl
InE w r cre6r me ooârs ol a preces.

To set up or modify the position selæt a cotor {by presing
fi6ioÀ lt ana tnen a piecF key tor rhe piece yo; wtsh ro
enter, move, or delele.

- To moùe the piec., prcss it doM oo its current square,
move it to its new position ând prcsr itdown asain.

- To rcmove the pi.e simply pres it dowrr on trs d renr
squ.re and remove it from the boârd.

- To add a piee rimply p'êss doM the new piece on an

When you hae setùp or modifjed the position âs requircd,
make surc the WHITE/BLACK tighrs coiiectty indicate trle
side to move next and then præs [i'r+:u-]to resume ptay
Ithe ENTER PoS tishr wifl qo outt-

After you hâve *t up â position always verify it as dercribed
in *ction I2. Oo oot enrer an illegat posirion as riis may
yield unpredictable rcsuhs.

Examplé: To sét up a position with white kjng on el, white
rook on â1, blæk king on d5, and btâck r@k on b2, fiut ptace
the pieces on the board. Now pres lïnren eos I ano
I NEw caME lto clear the boad. prcss liôioÀl{if necessâry)
to turn the WHITE lisht on. Press the f 

'";-fkey 
and then

press lr|e whrte king on its squa'e. Prcss lcoLoR | (BLACK
light on) and then the blæk king on its squàre.Now press the

Note: h the abovê pos'tion rhe computer witt permit càstting,
lf yoù press ". a, rt will câsrle and wrn the btack rook on

14, Problem mode

Your @mputer has a special problem mode {skill level 8) in
which it will solve chess problem! up to mate in four moves.
In this mod€ the computer will only mâke a move if itcân see
a forced mate in f@ror less move!.

lf the computerfinds a forced checkmare it will play the first
move - the "key move" - which will leâd to mate. You may
ùv to defend the porition for the opposite side {the side beins
ch€ckmâted) by enterjng moves ô urual. The computer witl
continue playing the checkmâtins side until the gâme i! over.

lf the computer does not find â forced mate fortheside it
is playing, it will tum on the IIATE light wiihour makins.
mole. This will also happ€n ifyou interrlpt fte compùter
kection 10) whjle it is computing a move in level a.

15, Game memory

Your CHESS CONIPANION llâllows you to inteûupt a game
at any rtag€, even when it is compuring a move except in rhe
first 5 seconds, by moving the ON/[4EwIOBY switch to
MEMOBY. Play will be rtopped at ùat point and battery
power conærved. The computer witt "remember,, the position
and resume plây when you switch back to ON. With a fresh set
of batteries the posilion will be retained lor up to one year,L! l key and rhen the black rook on its sq!âre. press

I coloF l(qHlTE light onl and the white rook on its sqûa.e.
Press fliiEîËi-l to return to ptay mode.
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16. Turning sound off

lfrhe computer "beepJ'âre distr€cting you or others during a
game you mây temporârily tum otf the round bv pressing

Llgglgjwhen it is your tum to move. Preslins this key
again will ùm rh€ sound bæk on. You must watch the
indicator lights and presr pieces and keys câretully whên
plâying withoutldnd.

17. Caæ and maintenance

Your CHESSCOMPANION ll i! a prechion electronic device.
Oo not subFct I to rough handlins and don't expo.e it to
extreme temperâtures or moist, damp areæ. lrrhe lighti
become dim or the computer b€gins 1o move effâticâlly, the
batteries need to be replaced. Nevor leave weâk or "desd"
batteries in the unit,6 théy may leak ând causedamagê.
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